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the rolejof recovery, room 1I1 modern, anesthetic oracnce. Methods: 3151 patients who recen;ed~.genefaLrAP lIlegidlfial
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:&,nil6~~1esia were admitted to the r~cov,ery roomo4uring six IlnPhthg?1Ml1lrach~~uguSt CUi, L~Ur'Jllbi'r$altl@r'YI:it116111996),
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bli'ht overall incidence, 'of complications in ourrpopplation was j)61tjiy<jlCompHo!\l~i{)nSl:re!fionable'"l!t 6NS2mer~16v.fl-98i~l1be
commonest of which was paint'S 1.26o/~; lagift/h~no~0.18%) and ~NmB!liMe ,dllowsmessn( l.~J.liliols<:qoqd oammeqest
rJiystem 'was €HT(2-Y07%)' nausea (14).r3111'¥ anB"vomitihg (12JeBVd).1!':I.m thilZ(ih::s¥WI~wa.s..I((l1V (2:,LlJUJ%);brarlymqdifl
(5 .48%)q tachy..,c~fdla (7.,61 %),hypertens'ion (4,26%),hypotensinw CMill'(Olnmyocantial zlsohaemiaf (0[81%) ~OlJaTruia
11wgj.~iir?n:r~,I~,~;o~ and new arrhythmias (1.41 % ).The fourth system ~oResptratcD~BSlystttm (Jill) %)i! hW(l)'YemiJa1!ip-h
(Jd)~oJl)~r~6§fiR6pasm (0.81 Oro). laryngosJ?~sm (011 %) and de .aturation (Sp02 < 90%) in (0,1 0/o).0.6~ IJatientslhadHmcb.e
reinrubated. (r.~W.patients had oliguria, Miscellaneous complications were, (9.9AWo). l'iisiitl.rrthan bne camplicatlan was
lCfl!bsenlddlk~9f,lj(; patients. The incidence of mortality in our study during this'periodrwaa-18cHl%. G>ncinsion!J1ExlJXD§lltarl§l
:J)JlJ:ilmf iffiJir~lSceptible to get some form of complications in the immediate post-anestheszerreedve . tpmro.d:J ILr.ell~di6f'~he
impor(titn~e!~~~eed'o[a specialized designated area called recovery room with qualified staff. ,"i, •. rilsrrnondu
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£'e.co-ver¥ from anaesthesia is the process of reversal of the The present study carried out to look at the inqQence

( ~ 1')(111
effects of •..the-c anaesthetic drugs used and of other and nature of complications occurring in, ~9~I(Ir,ypy.elfr
pbvsiological'derangernents due to anaesthetic techniques, room prospectively at the Aga Khan niversity Rosp'i,ral

- ~ l. III _ _[] I
lr:--'s1a~~ lir"f]\e end of operation and post' operatively - ~ a six-month period (Augu t 0], 199'bto Januarvbn I ! - 51 II. J:.!IILf .,
plItielltsCli??& ~Hlfteff1to the recovery room, adjacent to the " Q96 where the workload of recovery dlr,ooorm'was

I "'-((I! i Ir~8QI " '" L: U IG
~neran1g rop"n~1where they remall1.forsomelimeandbe .••een-00t0600patientspermonth.III.11fL I, 1m2' '/ ' )'1I0L2 r JII II
;',';CD\;, '/'1' f'OIJ1ft re imn,1ediate effects of their operation and
"7 cr ick2 nsrh '1'1'/'01

anesthetiqs (till, haemodynamically stable, conscious and Aims and objecti~es II IJ'Ji) rloni
ready to be shifted to ward. This period is called the A. To audit the incidence and nature of post alJaesthesjaJ ",/ I.HlJrmr(
i;irnim(\Jr~i!recovery period and is very important because re overy [,oom complications in a Pakistanjlf9.ilHiWJ
"f!i.lX~1'l:r>lntl morbidity and mortality occurs during this since a significant number of our patiet9l~;> h~,Y5
period,' .cecovery from an anaesthetic is u'sually much oncomitant medical problems and in some )qfrA~r.Q1
qi.!b<t'r than recovery from the operation, but the disease is at a far advanced stage cO,rppared ,to the
anaesthetic cornphcanons that occur intra-operatively or western population where the patient's pr?~len1t itflf
earl: in the recovery period may be the cause of prolonged picked up earlier by the health services, I

, , ()'!r)

morbidity or late mortality. Usually standards of B. To see the effectiveness of care and treatment in thy
-rnonitoring and health care during operative period are not immediate post anaesthesia recovery period Tn

,,'~xtendecl into early post-anesthesia or postoperative decreasing the morbidity and mortality related ~~
period, According to ' The national-confidential enquiry anaesthesia.
into the peri operative deaths 1990, in several cases the C. To review the current literature regarding.; rol~: 'of
absence of suitable facilities like recovery roorn, high recovery room in modem a~aesthetic prac!ic~.

) dependency unit, intensive clue unit, contributed to some
deaths.' Unfortunately very few hospitals in Pakistan have Methodology
the facilities of recovery room available. This was a clinical audit and observational study, ethical

~'1.ldit'5 have been carried out abroad to define the approval was not required. 2716, consecutive patients
incidence and I, iture of complications occurring in the entering the recovery room after general or regional
recovery room3.4". In Pakistan no prospective study done, anaesthesia during a six months period from August 01,
only one retrospective audit carried out in 1991 at the Aga 1995 to January 31, 1996.were included
Khan University Hospital.
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underwent below knee amputation under combined spinal
and general anaesthesia desaturated (Sa02 80-85% with 15
liter O2 by facemask) in the recovery room with bilateral
basal crepitation and X-ray evidence of pulmonary
aspirate (on left side) and pulmonary oedema. Pulmonary
oedema treated by increasing FI02. intravenous frusemide.
He was later shifted to l.eU for further observation. One
46 years old female who underwent laparoscopic
cholecystectomy, desaturated (Sa02 0-85% with 15 liters
O2 by face mask) in the recovery room. On auscultation
there was decreased air entry on right lung basis. X-ray
chest showed atelectasis of right lower lung lobe.
Analgesia and physiotherapy was advised. Rest of the
patients showed mild desaturation only (Sa02 91-93%)
and needed supplemental oxygen.

.A. Prospective Study of Postanaesrhesia Recovery Room Complications: Incidence and Treatment

Six patients reintubuted, four of them needed ventilatory
support and two put on T-piece. Patients who were
electively ventilated postoperatively were not included.
One 42 year old female, who had total thyroidectomy was
reintubated because of vocal cord paralysis. One 12 years
boy who was a known case of non hogkin lymphoma came
to the operating room for central venous line insertion
under general anaesthesia, was unable to maintain his
airway in the recovery room and reintubataion and shifted
to r.c.u
Eight (0.81 %) patients complained of persistent cough and
serried with humidified oxygen; only in one patient strepsi!
lozenge were given.

Ga romtestinal system
Ga trointestinal problems noted in 2-l7 patients (9.09% of
total admitted and 25.07% of those developing
omplication). 141 patients had nausea only and 120

patients had vomittng.ia patients who vomited also
complained of nausea before. Nausea and vomiting was
more frequently in those who underwent abdominal
procedures, laparoscopic procedures, received opioids for
intraoperative analgesia and did not receive anti-emetics in
the operating room. lausea and vomiting had slight
predominance in female (58%)

Renal complication
Only two patients showed oliguria (urine output less than
0.5 mllkg/hr). One had undergone nephrectomy and the
other exploratory laparotmy. Both improved by giving
intravenous fluids.

Iiscellaneous complication
Miscellaneous problems occurred in 98(9.94%) patients.
Hypothermia occurred in 7 and hyperthermia in 7,
hypoglycaemia in one patient, hyperglycaemia in 24,
shivering in 44, sore throat in 12 and urticaria in three
patients. All treated accordingly.

Hypertension occurred in 42 (4.26%) patients, required
treatment in the recovery room. In two-third (67'%) of
these patients there was a history of preoperative
hypertension, About 75°1., patients, settled by giving
intravenous opioids and in rest of them specific
antihypertensive (Hydrallazine, propranolol etc) had to be
used.
Hypotension found in 25 (2.53'%), patients who developed
cornpl ica tion. In most ()f them hypovolaernia was the cause
and intravenous fluids or blood transfusion were given.
lnuavenous ephedrine was used in two patients (both had
received spinal anaesthesia)
Myocardial ischaem ia ami infraction : Eight (0.81 %)
patients had myocardial ischaemia on LeG and in six of
them it was temporary and reversed without any specific
treatment. One 44 years old female who underwent para-
umbilical hernial repair. showed per isrent ischaemia on
E.C.C.i and was shifted to the l.eU for overnight
observation. her ischaemia rever ed and cardiac enzymes
came out to be normal. She was dis harged from LC. U the
next day. One 46 years old male atient underwent radical
gastrecrromy and was electively ventilated in recovery
room. He remained in the recovery room for four days and
was then shifted to LeU. on a 'aJlability of bed in ICU.
Nell' arrhythmias; Eleven (1.11 anent had premature
ventricular contraction, Six 0 - them had PYC's
intraoperatively but there wa no ~ J e ce of pves on the
preoperative E C G. There P C---ettled without any
specific treatment. One 16 ye r male in whom open
rc.iuction and internal fixauon - r merus fracture was
performed. developed supraveturi ular tachycardia in the
recovery room. ettled I rotid massage and
intravenous verparml. On '-. ear old boy who had
ligation of external car OJ ~~ and lateral rhinotomy for
angiofibroma of th went into ventricular
tachycardia and rrea ed successfully by giving
intravenous lignocam. One elev -n year old boy who
suffered a road traffic c J ~ nt and rushed to operating
room for exploratory la rotorny and haemostasis and in
whom one hour CPR \\ th mternal cardiac massage) was
1'tQL1ebefore operanon . 'pile i 111 recovery room as a result
of c(;rdiac arrest secondary to irrevers ible haernorrhagic
shock.

Resnirarory System
Respiratory system problems noted in 55 patients, 2.02%
of total admitted patients and 5.58 % of those who
devvloped complication. Hypoventelatiou noted 111
14( 1 .42'%) _ patients. Only two needed intravenous
i.aloxone for opioid antagonism. Eight (0.81 %) patients
deve loped bronchospasm requiring intravenous
aminophylline and ventoline nebulization. One patient
developed laryngospasm that settled simply by applying
jaw thrust movement and positive airway pressure with
oxygen 0'1 a face mask. Desaturation noted in 15( 1.52%)
patients by pulse oximeter. One 48 year old male who
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Table I: Definitions of com licanons
System Parameter Re orting criteria
Cardiovascular Bradycardia

Tachycardia
Ii yperten ion

Heart rate < 60 bprn or 20°0 below baseline
Heart rate> 100 bpm or 2000 above baseline for ten minute or more

y tohc blood pressure > 170 rnm Hg or 20% above baseline for ten
minute or more

ystoli blood pressure < 90 rnm Hg or 20% below ba eline for ten
minutes or more
Chest pain, ECG evidence (reversible and non-progre ive ST segment
depression and T wave inver ion)
Chest pain, ECG evidence persistence and progre Ion of ST segment
and T wave changes like T elevation and T wave inversion. New Q
wave. more than 30 I11S in duration & 25% of R wave amplitude).
Evidence of myocardial cell necrosis ( elevated cardiac enzymes like
CPK-MB, LDH I )
ECG evidence of PVCs (premature ventricular contractions), SVT

upraventricular tachycardia}, F ( atrial fibrillation), cardiac arrest etc.

Hypoten Ion

Myocardial i haerru

Myocardial 111far tion

New arrhythmias

Wheeze or rhonchi on aus ultarion
Clinical (stridor, hypoxaernia, tachycardia, retraction sternal &
intercostals, no air flow de pite ventilatory efforts, increase in pharyngeal
ecretions).

Re piratory rate less than even per minute.
Clinical ( acute onset or worsening of dyspnea at rest , tachycardia,
diaphoresis, cyanosis, rhonchi and crepitations on chest auscultation),
Radiological ( pulmonary vascular redistribution, Kerly B lines,
characteristically burterflj pattern of alveolar oedema)

Aspiration Suspected
Reintubation Required
\' entilation Required
Cyanosis Clinical
Desaturation Mild (91-950

0), Moderate ( --900 J), Severe «85'Y,,)-------r-
:'\ausea Volunteered

~~ I~.~ti_n~g~ ~~O~b~s~e_r\_'e_d__ ~ ~
I Pain Volunteered

Agitation Observed
Convulsions Observed
Unresponsive To verbal command 15 minute af er 3IT1\'ai in recovery room.

I3ronchospa rn
Laryngospa m

Hypoventilauon
Pulmonary oedema

eual Oliuuria Urine out ut< 20ml hr or < O,:n
urornuscular

ncrion
Re idual paralysis Clinical (not able to do sustame

erve stimulator (Ie s than four
Hypothermia Temperature < 35.0 °C ( axilla!')
Hyperthermia Temperature> 38,0 °C ( axilla!')
Ilypoglycaemia I3lood glucose < 50 mg dl.
H ypergl ycaernia I3lood glucose> 200 mg dl.
Hyperglycaernia Blood glucose> 400 rng/dl and igns and ymptorns of acidosis (acidotic
ACIdOSIS breathing, drowsine .mausea, vonuting, ketone bodies in urine).
L'rticaria Clinical

I 'hivenn<' Ch I1IcaI~ ~ ~~L- ~L- -,, ~

I cellaneous
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A Prospective Study of Postanaesthesia Recovery Room Complications; Incidence and Treatment
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Shivering 39 they are shifted to recovery room. Very few hospitals in
Others 40 Pakistan have recovery room facilities but in abroad this

kind of provision can be traced to 1801 when an area was
built at the Newcastle Infirmary", During the 1930s several
events like severe nursing shortage experienced during
Word War II and more complex surgical procedures
requiring better post operative care provided the impetus to
centralize the sources and develop recovery rooms3 The
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obligatory use of recovery room
supreme court discussion in 1969
Arnerica.

An overall incidence of 0 tudy
was 36.26%, means that e was
susceptible. The commone t on as pain,
19.18°/0 patient complained of of oral adnutted
patients in the recovery room t of tho e who
developed complication. Thi 1- al ame as hown
in the audit done six years before 10 e same hospital."
Zelcer and Wells noted the pam t be ut 30°/0 amon~
recovery room patients who develo ed omplications.'
This probably reflects the non av ilabiliry or restricted
availability of short acting nar OtiC 10 our country and the
anaesthetists are therefore reluctan in u mg the longer
acting agents due to fear of side effi . Also the facility of
facility of peA (patient controlled analgesia was not
available at the time of study.

The next common compli 10

vomiting. It occurred in 247 pane
25.06% among those who devel
occurred in one patient out of ev er;
recovery room. The incidence of n
various studies ranges from 25°/0 to
audit done six years back the inci e
vomiting was34.10%8.

Third common complications ere referable to
cardiovascular system,212 patients __ . -2% of all who
developed complications and 7. 0 of all admitted
patients ). The incidence of cardiova ar complications
was higher than in the previous audit done six years back
where it was 14.6% but lower than noted by Farman
(55.6%)' and Zelcer and Wells (51 %)3. Hypertention and
tachycardia were the commonest and most of these got
relieved by analgesics showing that pain was the
contributing factor leading to sympathetic stimulation.
Hypotention was noted in 25 patients and corrected with
intravenous fluid boluses which empha ize the need of
careful perioperative fluid and blood replacement. In two
patients intravenous ephedrine was given. Bradycardia was
noted in those who were already on beta blockers. Rare
arrhythmias like supraventrIcular tachycardia, ventricular
tachycardia also occurred which shows that vigilant
observation is essential postoperatively. As eight patients
had myocardial ischaemia with one developing myocardial
infarction, close observation and prompt management is
essential in preventing morbidity and mortality. Out of
these eight patients three had a history of ischaemic heart .
diseases (Angina) and were also hypertensive. One 44
years female was obese and diabetic. The patient who
developed myocardial infarction did not have any history

nausea and
I; in idence was

ornphcations. It
n admitted to the

'" and vomiting in
o .."In the previous
. e of nausea and

K J SIDDIQI F A KHAN

of i chaernic heart disease or other associated risk factors.
One patient who expired secondary to irreversible
hemorrhagic shock was in a moribund condition and
labeled ASA V preoperatively, had had one hour CPR
preoperatively.

Respiratory problems were noted in 55 patients
(5.5 % of all who developed comph tions and 2.20% of
all admitted patients) comparable with 111 idences reported
by Beard et al ( 1.9%), Farman (~~ ". Gewolb et al (
3.6°/0)4, Khan et al (2.3%)', Hypove ilation was mainly
because of re idual drug effects. Other repiratory problems
observed were desaturation, ronchspasrn and
laryngospasm which emphasize the e of supplemental
oxygen in the recovery room. One patient developed
pulmonary edema and treated with intravenous frusemide.
Maroof et al also noted pulmonary oedima in a patient
postoperatively in recovery room. I Re-intubations needed
in six patients reflecting the importance of recovery room
and close observation. Miscellaneous problems like
shivering, hypo or hyperglycemia and urticaria were also
noted and treated timely.
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